
'SHINNSTON NIGHT'
AT SALEM REVIVAL

Good Sized Delegation Goes in
Automobiles to the Big

Tabernacle Meeting.
.I.**
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Friday Night.Great Taber¬
nacle service at 7:45, preceded
by a meeting for young men.
Meeting at the Methodist Epis¬
copal church directed by Pro¬
fessor Anderson.

Saturday. 2:09 p. m..Dr.
Bromley will deliver bis lec¬
ture to women and girls. Tbls
lecture has beon heard by ten
of thousands of women through¬
out America and is Indorsed
by pulpit and pres3. Every
woman and girl should hear it.
7:30 p. m..Big street meet¬

ing in front of Salem 'Feed
and Flour Co. building on

* Main street. Vocal and instru-
+ vmental music will be a feature
+ "of the service.
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.v SALEM, Sept. 10.The union"

evangelistic meetings continue to grow
In iterest. A good attendance was In
evidence on Wednesday night and Dr.
Bromley preached with great force'
and effect, from the text: "I will
arise and go to my Father." He
Vitalized the story of the prodigal
-eon; And after the Invitation was given,
many came to the front to Indicate
their, return, to. the. Father, in repent-,
ance and confession. The band of
personal workers were very active
last night and alde'd in' the great' re-
Bults of the meeting.
. Thursday afternoon . the Bromley
jiarty, together with the local pastors,
and many, many other's from Salem,
formed an automobile party which
."went as far as Wllsonburg. where a
brief street service of song was held
aa Dr. Bromley made a brief talk.

Tho full party returned and made
stops at Wolf Summit and Bristol;where a Bhort service was held con¬
sisting of prayer, songs and a pre¬sentation of Dr. Bromley, who also
addressed the people assembled.
Eighteen autoe were In the partyand at least a hundred ersons made

the trip that was highly enjoyed and
no doubt will add to the Interest'of[the meetings.
Thursday night was "Shinnston

night." a delegation of fifty strongarrived at tho opening of the eveningservices. The delegation camo by
autos. They were given a heartyand cheerful welcome when they en¬tered the tabernacle and also the
"Chautauqua salute" was given. The
music was the best of the meetings
up to date and the big chorus is stillrehearsing.

The sermon Thursday night was
up to the doctor's usual standard.The text. Luke xil:20: "Thou fool,this night thy soul siiail be requiredof theei"

BISHOP PRESIDING.
. HUNTINGTON, Sept. 10.Over 100pastors and delegates of the WestVirginia United Brethren church con¬ference met-when the fifty-eighth an¬nual session convened at the FirstUnited Brethren church in this city.Bishop W. af. Weekly, of Parkersburg,Is presiding.

Sir Kdward Carson once referred'.n Parliament to "the gentleman Isee behind me."

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

Dyspepsia
Tablet

before and after each meal. Sold onlyby us.25c a bos.
Sturm and Wilson.

Makes Your Baby ComfortableWatch baby crow after a dose of
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUF*You want no better recommendation. Other mothers tell the same tale.Have it handy if you want to prevent Cholera Infantum ami cure all in¬fant complaints. Best for bowel troubles. Can be given to babies oneday old. Coats as cents. All druggists sell it. Trial bottle free if youmention this paper.

.Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, Haoexstowh, Md.

DAIRY CO.

PASTEURIZED
MILK AND CREAM

Instead of that raw milk and
cream.for In OUR products
you not alone secure real pur¬
ity but alBo surpassing excel-
lence.
Do not take chances any lon¬

ger with untreated milk and
cream.use our PASTEURIZ¬
ED MILK AND CREAM and
BE SAFE.

Popular prices.

It's Just good, Ecnnd, com¬
mon sense to ordor our
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Nation .Without a Country

Swallowed in Maelstrom
_

; of the War.
*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.."Swa*

lowed up In" the .maelstrbm of the
southern Caucasus,' which is now
aflame wlth t^e strife of the Turk*
arid the Russians; and near the meetr
ing point' of Persia, Russia and
Turkey, is situated, the most treasur¬
ed and sacred possession of the Ar¬
menian .nation, a nation' without a
country and with the longest record
of bravery-borne suffering of any
people, and this possession Is the
monastery and cathedral of Echmiad¬
zin, the Holy See of Armenian
Christians, the heart of the Arme¬
nian nation and the source of that
strength which has held together and
guided the Armenians through cen¬
turies of persecution, warfare and
massacre," begins a bulletin Issued
today by the National Geographic
Society.

Seat of Catholicns.
"Echmiadzin is the seat of the

Cathollcus, or primate, of the Gre¬
gorian Armenian church, the sus¬
taining force and the inspiration of
a people whose lives and labors have
been passed for a thousand years un¬
der the shadow of unnatural death.
Nearly a thousand years have gone
by since the fall of the last definite
political state of the Armenians, yet
their church has held them in their
national consciousness, and has pre¬
served in them their distinguishingracial and social characteristics. Al¬
most every member of the Armenan
nation belongs to, the Armenian
church, which counts Its martyrs bythe scores of thousands. The church
is more than his religion to the
Armenian; it is his patriotism, his
hope for survival, and the banner
under which, he has rallied for prog¬
ress, education and justice for his
people.

"Mount Ararat, where Noah land¬
ed, lies just to the south of the
venerable Arenlan See. Here runs
the Russo-Turkish frontier, while a
few miles to the southeast lies Per¬
sia. The monastery lies about 3,000feet above the sea, forty miles north
of Ararat, and twelve miles west i

Erivan, the. capital of the Russian
government in which it is situated.
The Armenian Rome Is surrounded
by massive, gray and walls, which
enclose the monastery, the cathedral
and an academy. The buildings arts
arranged around a great qua'dranglein the center of which stands the
cathedral of St. Gregory the Illumi¬
nator, a church of more ancient be¬
ginnings than even far-famed Sancta
Sophia of Constantinople. It has
been the bulwark of Christianityagainst the barbarians of Asia since
302, and though its fight has been
unusually severe, long,, and heroic,little is known of Echmiadzin amongthe peoples of the west.

Many Troubles.
"Throughout the years duringwhich the Armenians have been

divided between three more or less
unfriendly states, Russia, Persia and
the Ottoman empire, and duringtheir centuries of still more 'bitter
suffering before the advent of Rus¬
sia Into the Caucasus, the Armenians
have turned to Echmiadzin for guid¬
ance and support in all their troubles
.and the history of this people gen¬erally Impresses the student as beingJuBt one trouble after another with
little Justification for hope. The
ancient grey monastery has been the
religious, political and cultural cen¬
ter of the Armenian world.

"The library of Echmiadzin Is a
treasure store of Armenian docu¬
ments and literautre, and among its
shelves are kept some remarkable
manuscripts of the gospels, datingfrom the ninth and tenth centuries.The monks maintain a type-foundryand a printing press, and they have
accomplished great things for the
education of their people and for
the development of American lit¬
erature. Tho academy connected
with Echmiadzin is one of the first
educational institutions in the Ar¬
menian world, and many of its pu¬
pils do excellent graduate work in
German and Russian universities.It was founded under Cathollcus
George IV in 1873, and regularlytrains between 200 and 300 boys.

"The Armenian church is claimed
by its adherents to be the oldest es¬
tablished Christian church in the
world, having been~founded In the
first part of the third century. It Is,probably, the most national of ali
churches in the world, for onlyArmenians belong to It. Today the
'Heart of Armenia' Is in the midst
of the path where savage contests
are ebbing and flowing, and where,
according to reports, destruction haa
become the law and reigns supreme.',

NATIONAL DEFENSE IN
NORWEGIAN POLITICS

Party Now in Power is Opposed
to Any Increase in Army

or Navy.
(Correspondence of the Associated l'rcm)CHRISTIANA, Sept. 10.Unusual
Importance may be attached to the
forthcoming election of members of
parliament for which the different
parties have already adopted their
platforms. The Storthing, as the
entire Norwegian legislative body is
called, is elected every third year,
direct by the people, with women
now entitled to vote under the same
conditions as men. The election
will take place this fall.

Natonal Defense QwsttonLIn common with a number of
other conntttes, an issue In Nor¬
wegian politics this year is the ques¬
tion ot national dfifensj. The .war
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MADE TO MEASURE

lineof Falland Winter woolens
tiill nf+h» r*hr\ihf>*t e/rtn^ nla

This lineischo
to be had. Specially selected woolens which tailc
into conservative English styles.

\4

We anticipated the great advance in woolens and aha
stuff over one year ago, and our purchases were a 1 made in
titles before this advance. Therefore, we shall continue
same high class material that has made us famous.
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Clarksburg, W345 W. Pike Street
crisis a year ago found the country
very poor prepared to meet any
emergency. The army and navy were
by no means up to the standard re¬
quired by the m'Jlltary experts, and
the people have but lately realized
how largely the country is depend¬
ent upon foreign' countries for food
supplies. The latter circumstance
Is due to the, fact that In the last
two or three decadeB farming has
diminished, the young people of the
rural districts having passed more
and more freely Into the industrial
work In the cities.

Consequently It has been "increas¬
ingly difficult for the farmers to get
help, and the situation has' made
competition with foreign products
almost out of the question. For
grain, flour and sugar, for instance,
Norway has been dependent on the
Imports from the United States,
Russia and Germany. The war
brought about a great curtailment
In these importa'tons, and has im¬
pressed the Norwegians that some¬
thing must be done to make their
country more self-supporting.
The Conservative and Liberal

lefts in their platforms for the com¬
ing election, have made their chief
demands, therefore, for the strength,
ening of the national defense to the
full extent that the country can eco¬
nomically bear, and for an Increased
duty on Imports of grain and flour
so that Norwegian farmers may be
able to regain their lost ground in
competition with foreign products.

May iTo.ta Soc ialists.
The party that Is at present in

power, however, asserts that there !s
no need of strengthening the de¬
fense of the country at present; They
point to the fact that the govern¬
ment has been able to conduct the
country safely through a situation
when everything was ablaze around
It. So far as the protection of the
farmer Is concerned, they propose a
guarantee that the govei^iiant pay
the farmer a stated price for grain

SANDOW'S PAL
STRONGER

Otis Lambert of the famous Sandow & Lambert
team* is known as a man of mental weight as well
aa of wonderful body. His friends say ne has longfeared that age would wrest him of his strength.

So, he searched for a
» /yrrly' tomc that would keen

RjT his muscle fibres solid
and would reinforce hia
nervous system.

2h£t 1 Lambert knew an
authority at the Past-

fAMr eur Institute. He
learned from him that
glycerophosphatesm were what he needed.I 71 | He finally found that

W V/ this vim-keeping ele-
rM « ment could be had in

U II Tablet form under the'
name Trutone."
Here !s the result, in
Lambert's own words:

Sandow being heldaloft "Trutone Tablets
by hispartner. Lambett, have enabled me to

who uses Trutone. keep my strength.
Vitality and vigor, and

keep in a lasting sood condition. Old age is no
more if you use Trutone Tablets.*'
Of course, Trutone

nary physique. Trutone
does most for those who
are run-down.
Any and all can tryTrutone Tablets without Hi|!MUlathe riilc of a cent, brcause

if the Drat box you set at
your druggist's does not - .Ra
make you fee! better, you ® I Ap.1 f I
get your money back.

H. F. Burke, Clarksburg, W. V«.

The Economy
Furniture Store

145-147 W. Main St
BELL PHONE 054-9

We Buy. Sell and Exchangei

or establish a state mononrfy in this
particular trade. .

The national committee of the
party in power ha3 recommended
co-operation with the Socialists
rather than concede the demand
made by the armament advocates.
The Socialists in Norway still ad¬
here to the doctrine that the inter¬
national Socialistic fraternity is able
to prevent war between nations, and
instead of increasing means of de¬
fense, the party would have Norway
keep no army at all. The Socialists
at thn last election numbered two-
fifths of all the voters. Since then
the' party has gained considerably,
so it is not impossible that in combi¬
nation with non-armament sym¬pathizers they may get control of
the next Storthing.
The 'Mississippi. «.t the point whee

It flows out of Lake Itaska, iB ten
feet wide and eighteen inches deep.

Get Rid of Scrofula
How? Take S.S.S.
Fifty Year®' Use Proves S. S. S.
Will Relieve StubbornCases

Ton have noticed the little fester¬
ing pimples on the face and body.
swelling of the glands.soreness In
the legs and arm mnscles. These are
the symptoms of Scrofula. Ton
may have some of these symp¬
toms, possiblj the taint of Scrofula
Infection. But In either case, It Is a
dangerous condition. Tour blood is
Infected, tenure, and you' can never

hope to gain perfect
Impurities are washed from,the sj
tem. If yon feel badly all thetlmsi'
you must crave health. If you want

¦

to feel renewed spirits, theglov
perfect health, bright:| eyw* pLakin, the knowledge that you-a
well, you can' do «o. Cleanse your,
blood by taking S. S. S. For .fifty
years It has been the standard, blood,
purifier. It relieves the trouble by
renourlshlng the blood, renewing Its
strength, and stimulating the flow so
that the blood regains Its lost vttsllty,
and throws off ths poison.
long-standing cases respond.- But'
you must use S. S. S. Take It for «"'
blood infections. ) pet it at to
druggist's today. : .'

If you need special advice, writs'
the S. S. S. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

ATTENTION!
OWING TO THE INQUIRIES WE HAVE RE¬
CEIVED FROM MANY RETAIL STORES AND
OUR PATRONS IN REFERENCE TO HIGH
PRICES NOW ASKED FOR FALL GARMENTS:
If. .WE TAKE THISMEANS OF STATINGTHAT
THE IMMENSE INCREASE IN PRICE OF DYE-
STUFFS, CAUSED BY THE PRESENT WAR, ;v
AND THE INCREASED PRICE OF WOOLENS,MAKES IT NECESSARY FOR WHOLESALE
MANUFACTURERS TO CHARGE FROM $3 TO
$5 MORE ON EVERY GARMENT COSTING $10
TO $25.
1f THIS, HOWEVER, DOES NOT APPLY TO
THE NEW FALL GARMENTS NOW OFFERED ^
AT OUR STORES THROUGHOUT THE COUN¬
TRY. THE CLOTH WE ARE USING WAS SE¬
CUREDBYUSLONGINADVANCE,BYA CON¬
TRACT WITH THE AMERICAN WOOLEN
MILLS,ANDWE AREPOSITIVELYOFFERING
THE BEST VALUES IN THE MARKET TODAY.
H MANY OF THE CLOTHSWE OWN TODAY
HAVE ADVANCED 40c to 60cPER YARD. BUT
WE ARE MAKING UP THIS CLOTH IN GAR¬
MENTS OF THE BEST MAKE AND SUPERIOR
STYLES AND OFFERING THEM AT LOWER 1
PRICES, INMANYINSTANCES,THANSMALL
RETAILERS ARE COMPELLED TO PAY
WHOLESALE.
.

H > THE BENEFITS OF TRADING WITH SUCH
A LARGE CONCERN AS OURS, WHICH OPER¬
ATES NEARLY 100 STORE, ARE ALWAYS A
GREATADVANTAGE,AND THISYEARTHEY
ARE GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE. CALL
AND BE CONVINCED. .

GENEROUS CREDITTERMS

111 PEOPLE'S i
408 WEST PIKE STREET.¦WrfffflffTHftwExm vBk" ?-5 .ii^l'itSiywr3'?


